
jimmy affected with these Sent;Ke^*Jsp we feirTCMfy 
fray for the Health, Preservation, and Increase o 
your Royal Off-spring 5 and that your Majesty anc 
che'Queen may !cng-3ive to foifn thun in the perfe-fi 
Imitation of your own Royal Vinz'z. 
. Permit us, Sirj, farther to expires? our joyful Ex

pectations, that a Season of puKick TrartquiJky is 
at Hand, in which alone those Virtues can be ex
ercised in their fall Lustre,, arad wish greatdt Benefit 
So your People. Confiding in che Prudence, J-adg-
mnern's and Firmness of your Majefiy's Councils, that 
the prosperous Events, which ha^e attended ycur 
Arms? will be realized am' the pfoper Time 5 and 
sihat the Advantages of the pretas War (till them 
ever precarious) wall soon be rendei'fed solid £0 Great 
Pzitaan by a wife amid- lafHac Peace, 

Wind/or tlafile^ Sepiemh? 22. 
This Day Captain Singleton arrived here freæ 

?-ortagaSB with the following Letter from the Marshal 
Co-ant dela Lippgj to tke Earl ©f Egi'smoxiC 

HAVE' the Honoar to aeq-^afet your Lordship, 
toat having detached Brigadier General Bus-goyBic 

with his Regiment, and 0 7 Compastiss of Grenadiers,; 
to. make an Attack rapoe Valencia d^Akantora, 
(where,, according to InforiHatioLiE shat in all 'Pro
bability was to be depended upon9 site Enemy had. 
fount**- ksge Magazines of Flour and Forage.) This 
Officer •;.-E;£u,ed hii Operation wMn (b much Conduct 
atadVatojuiTs, that, having entered tits Place first at the 
Heed rf has own Regiment, gailamlv condaOed by 
COIGEUU Somerviite, Sword aim Hand, and afterwards 
difi^igedi ghe Enemy's Imfaniry, after a.-i obstinate 
Resifaii-cs, ouf off'.- Hoires, by fc'ie xra'iorous Be-
h^viouv of the British Grenadiers cjider JL*ord Pui-
ceney's Corm-ma^o. she Sp-immsh Regwnen£ ®1 Seville 
wa*-* ei'.ti.-el*;.' destroyed ; A iVIaj-wGaigral, one Colo-
£i.e!, owe Captain, .five Lieitatenæirats-, stare© Stand of 
Colours, aad all tha privare MKM w@m tafeem, that 
efeaped the S'-vcn-d-*. I h e IfiaformadoBi• aiboat the 
Magazine proved gfoaradleis 3 tbtie the General Offi-
©sr was So have eater-gd Aieatteg© ib a few Bays, 
with a considerable Corps d'Airai&s sœd was 
employed In Tg&onnaitmng ihe ECT&F;: 

as 

The L©ro of ths Bridfci Treopsc w^© Isadl tlw 
principal Share m- this Afeilr9 is kcsSy fecij racois-
Iderabk 5 aid eoisife in Lietĵ esaar.s 3tsirk ©f Cole^ 

• aael Ffederick'o-, one Sepjeamtj, arid sfazes Privates 
killed s *tw©.. Serjeants one Brainnmc:^ eighteen Pn~ 
vate9 waHE«SesS a sem Horses ki*2ed!s an.il swo worad-
©a, 

feehaved snpGE Sim ©esafioa 
as Courage g a~d ,TJ -rle-
ara Affair? rf di© Iliad;, 

the ImkabJtaiaCfl fEffes'ce vg?7 little 5 
wMela is ©warag to sh® good Ord®? Bragadier Bair° 
g\©y8iig kep8 asp even in the Hsat ©f eae Adisi^o 
- . TMs Stsceess v̂orald probably fcav© fc?^u ssteiadeil 
wldk aftore, -if ClrcumsKaBscesp tiisaJ gQ'̂ ial s-KS well Ib© 
espe-Sledp Haadl -sot retarded (the Marel:. sf c6 ?©irsa*. 
guefe, BafiSaS5@!BSs) amd three B.egis.i'Jtrrte of Csvalsy. 

Tke BearngF of" Ah h Captaist Ssglessœ!. 
tiii&ieislfited Mtuieli %ry m-isch in tlie Affair s nad 31 
sak@ m-e-Libgrgy eo Sr®E®aEmes-4 fc^na 2T? yoarLojrd-
'"SiMifii'a 

LieaSeEa-ni!: ILevIs-, who distingjjilhed him self at tKe 
Taking of Valencia d'iAJcantora, is. expe'cted here 
Ta»monro*i7s. being setrat by ihe Mardial Count de la 
Lippea with the Spanifc Colours taken upon thai 
Occasion B 8:0 be presented to she King of Por» 
tugal. 

Erestavj, September | . Oa Slue NsgJjt teiveeo-t-h-4-' 
a (I and zdlnstantj she Mine, or Globe deCosspressiorij 
as it is called,, was played or?, biit not wkh the Success 
that was expected, owing, an Part, t® its being .15k?,ed 
at too great a DM an ce, and partly to the vigorous Re-
iSsta-nce made by the Besieged, who sallied out in the 
Night between the S'tjth and 30th of August, and 
destroyed Pant of dh*e Gallery, of the Mine, -by rolling 
0s Bombs, • and ottier Combiiiibles sort® it„ to which 
shey set Fire. This Damnage was, howevgrB rgpajr-
ed the next'Day, and the Night betweea she. 3 sit olF 
Augrai and affi Instant, tlie Garrison ma*4s three 'dif
ferent Sorties, but without Success. Th© Prussians 
Ibave begun to work upa.n soother Mine, which,, ie 
te ejrpsclsgd,, will be iliinij'hed in £ few Days. We do 
mot Sseas" that the Commandant of Schweidnitz has 
made any msw Proposals of Capitulati@n, since the 
Rejection of those which he offered before t© his 
Proffi-an Majesty. 

Breftsiv, September 80 Count Daun continues qui-£ 
with his Army in the County of Glatz, and keeps 
PoiTeffion ofthe Eul-Geburg, aad some other Heights 
ora the Frontiers of Silesia. 

The King of Proffia remains at Peterswaldau i and 
no Alteration of any Moment has been made in Ehe 
Position of his Army since the 1 Sth ©f last Month. 

The Troops, that form the Siege, suffer mach by 
the Enemies fire. We hear that she)* have been a;e-*» 
inforced by some Battalions? as the Garrison is 
reckoned to CO.KM of full Nine i houfand Men. 
The Miners are preparing, with al! Expedition, tha*-. 
second Mhsf whicht it is {&idD wPl be. Snifhed by 
the s oth 01? esth Instant, 

Copenhagen, September 7.4.. The Portlas^-^*1 Q-̂  
Warj, having oi9* Board die Est! of Buck{ng*S3amlIhure0 
His Britannick Majesty's Aimbassadlor ExKraordsaary 
and Plenipotentiary to ths Coairs of Raffia, passed 
the Sound Yeterday MofEJimg as Niaep wish 

I saa. R'Stfe greag Rg^g-Ss 
MyLcjd0 

' tsfbe Reigmng Cemiti ds Behmmifourg Li-ffSo 

^ Eœsks, Azgjf «r= Tha Ga^aseLi e^ iitoeida 
•fersadered to eia SpaifiiiE-rdls tbe 25^0 bsOTctig cap!-
fekted spoia Coadi;%:: of Hi0*2 servaaig agaanl Spaira 
£&? Six .Mosithso V:.CJK* mcid-s a Eisrir. better Be-
fteKee chaa was @?rjpg^^ @is«̂ id;gjaiag Sig !bad Sesss 

Hague, September G7. We ifesair fir©W dig AfKtyj, 
that in Order t© present she French from diftuirbin'-s-
the Siege of CafseS* if it should be determined 10 
uradeirsakie &> his Seretrae Hsghtrsefs Ffince Perdinaad 
'hnd marched from Staden to Grunberg, and frojJn 
theiraccg to KircliayB napoia the Ohrae, nvbere his. 
Head Qmasters wer*® on the 14th Instant. 7'he 
Army extend!snug from that Place to Efnesthaufen, 
Lieistsuainit Gemeral LuckEei? occupies Frankeftberg 
upoiE the Upper Eder» in Consequence of Prince-
Ferdisjand's Motions,, the French Armies have* con-
Siaraeid to saa?sh by theip Lf-Cr, and having paiied th© 
Lalbco ira Elbe Neaghboiaiirhood of Giessen, arrived on 
the fi-jth near Marbotarg, The Prince of Conde en-
esmped at Gosfeln9 and General d@ Levis at 
Wftter. 

Th® Heredatary Prince, who had been removed to 
Komburg tieaff Firitzlar, continued in a fair Way of 

1 m iflarquis de.Saria Juaving reigned - tne 
maiad of the- S^anifii Army ira Portugal, his Catho
lick Majesty has conferred it upon the CQMS 

we are rarormeo srrom rans, 
Ssdsore! arrived there on the nith Instant in 
ISveiaing : His 'taost' Christian Majesty was then ae-
Choisy, and his ~ 
wheFe with th® Honours due to his Rank, 

Hague, September 2n. The French Armies mindes 
the Marfcals ds£tff*ies, de Soubize, and the Primes of* 
Condcj, having 5m vain attempted to disturb th© 
S?£arsh of the Confederates, from the Hoirloss to the 
QkmSs.have bgeira obliged to stop stiort in sheNeigh» 
boarhood" of, Marborarg. In their different At
tempts Kspois |he Rear Guardu wllch .Prince Ferdi-
caad •scEidjS'Ssgd sk Person, they were always repulsed 
mih Lpfa 5 aid ne^withJlandiini^ th© ©SjMtCm© Bad-
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